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httpicense.Abstract Based on the planktonic and benthonic foraminiferal content the lower and middle
Miocene successions at the Gulf of Suez in Egypt have been identiﬁed (30 planktonic species and
101 benthonic species), seven paleoecologic parameters are studied, which include; foraminiferal
frequency; predominance of the planktonic foraminiferal groups; predominance of benthonic fora-
miniferal groups, diversity of the foraminiferal species, P/B foraminiferal ratio, A/C foraminiferal
ratio and benthonic genus/genera predominance. According to this study, the studied successions
are divided into ﬁve ecozones. The paleoenvironment of each ecozone is deduced. The deduced
paleoenvironments point to outer neritic for the Nukhul formation, middle neritic to inner neritic
for the Rudeis formation, inner neritic to littoral for the Kareem formation and littoral neritic for
the Belayim formation. A proposed paleobathymetric curve is presented. The interpretation of this
curve helped to deduce the tectonic history of the early and middle Miocene in the studied areas.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. IntroductionThe paleoecologic study is done on the basis of the quantita-
tive stratigraphic distribution of the foraminiferal fauna and
its paleoecologic parameters of the three studied wells in the
Gulf of Suez region (Gs 160-1 well, Gs 196 1-A well and Gs
216-1 well), Fig. 1..com (M.M.M. Mandur).
gyptian Petroleum Research
g by Elsevier
ng by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of E
://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2013.1Only brief accounts on the paleoecology of the tertiary sed-
iments in Egypt are to be found in the literature such as those
carried out by [1–24].
The main goals of the present study are based on:
(1) Study of the foraminiferal distribution and their paleo-
environmental signiﬁcance in the studied area.
(2) Use of the paleoecological indicators combined with a
series of qualitative and quantitative analyses. Such
combination provides insight into basin history, deposi-
tional processes, paleotectonic and detailed paleoenvi-
ronmental conditions of the basin.
(3) Drawing paleobathymetric or paleoslope charts of the
foraminiferal distribution and correlate it with the
global eustatic sea level charts.gyptian Petroleum Research Institute.
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Figure 1 Location map of the studied wells.
406 M.M.M. Mandur, A.A. BaioumiTo achieve these goals, a proposed system of some paleo-
ecological indices, both numerical and pictorial, was made.
A succinct survey of the paleoecological datawasmade taking
into consideration that every planktonic foraminiferal zone of the
studied succession according to [22], is acting here as paleoecolog-
ically ‘‘Ecozone’’ or ‘‘Ecosystem’’ [25]. Each ecozone has a similar
deﬁnition of the comparative planktonic zone.
2. Materials and methods
The material of the present work includes 95 ditch samples ob-
tained from Gs 160-1 well, which is located at latitude 28 570
N and longitude 32 570 E, 79 ditch samples obtained from Gs
196 1-A well, which is located at latitude 28 500 N and longi-
tude 3360 E and 98 ditch samples obtained from Gs 216-1
well, which is located at latitude 28 450 N and longitude 33
110 E Fig. 1.
The Planktonic foraminifera fauna, separated from the stud-
ied samples, are identiﬁed by using a binocular microscope.
It should be kept in mind that the statistical data presented
here were separated from 5 g of the residues of the original
samples taken from each studied section through the Miocene
interval as previously introduced.
2.1. Lithostratigraphy
According to [22] the studied sections is subdivided into four
rock units Figs. 2–4, these are arranged chronologically, from
base to top, as follows: Nukhul, Rudeis, Kareem and Belayim
formations.2.2. Biostratigraphy
The foraminiferal fauna separated from the studied 272 samples
comprise of 30 planktonic species belonging to 11 genera and
101 benthonic species belonging to 59 genera. Figs. 2–7.
The biostratigraphy of the studied successions has been
subdivided into biostratigraphic zones based on the vertical
distribution of the planktonic foraminifera. The wide spread
stratigraphic distribution of the planktonic foraminifera, per-
mits the recognition of 5 planktonic foraminiferal zones
according to [22]. These are from base to top as follow:
1. Globigerinoides primordius Zone (Aquitanian).
2. Globigerinoides altiaperturus/Catapsydrax dissimilis
Zone (Burdigalian).
3. Globigerinoides trilobus Zone (Burdigalian).
4. Praeorbulina glomerosa Zone (Langhian).
5. Orbulina suturalis/Globorotalia peripheroronda Zone
(Langhian–Serravallian). It was subdivided into two
subzones these are: Orbulina glomerosa (Langhian)
and Orbulina, universa (Serravallian).
2.3. Paleoecological indicator
The Following gives a brief overview of the different paleoeco-
logic indicators used in this work. It includes their meaning
and their application for the interpretation of paleoenviro-
ments and palebathymetry.
2.3.1. Frequency
The frequency was considered here as the average number of
individuals of the foraminiferal species in each sample [26].
Generally the frequency increases from the near shore (littoral
areas) to outer continental shelf (outer neritic areas), then it
decreases. The frequency of each sample in each ecozone was
counted, and then the arithmetic mean of each ecozone was
calculated Figs. 8 and 9. The frequency of each ecozone in
the three studied wells was calculated, where very poor
frequency = 0–100 individual, poor = 101–1000, moder-
ate = 1001–5000, rich = 5001–10,000 and very richP 10,000.
2.3.2. Planktonic foraminiferal groups
The identiﬁed planktonic foraminiferal taxa were recognized
into three groups, according to the morphologic and taxo-
nomic similarity at the generic level [27] as follows, Fig. 10:
a. The keeled planktonic group
The abundance of the keeled planktonic group indicates
deep marine environments [27–29]. It comprises the species
of the genus Globortalia, Fig. 10.
b. The unkeeled planktonic group
The abundance of this group indicates intermediate marine
environments [27–29]. It comprises the species of the following
genera: Hastigerina, Globigerinella, Globigerina, Globigerinoides,
Globequadrina, Globigerinanus, Catapsydrax, Praeorbulina and
Orbulina, Fig. 10. Figs. 11 and 12.
2.3.3. Benthonic foraminiferal groups
The most interesting works for foraminiferal benthonics as
indicative of relative paleodepths were of [14,30–33], concluded
that the benthonic foraminifera relatively have narrow ecologic
Figure 2 Stratigraphic range chart of the planktonic foraminiferal taxa recognized in GS 160-1 well.
Palaeoenvironment of the lower and middle Miocene successions in the Gulf 407adaptation depending upon lithotopes and have also wide geo-
graphic distribution that makes them ideal for study of regional
biogeographic andpaleoecologic reconstructions. The proposed
grouping of the benthonic foraminiferal content followed here is
according to the suprageneric taxonomy of [27,34,35]. The ben-
thonic foraminiferal groups are as follows, Fig. 10.a. The arenaceous group
Generally, the arenaceous forms indicate littoral and shal-
low marine environments [36]. It includes the species of the fol-
lowing genera: Bathysiphon, Ammodiscus, Haplophragmoides,
Cyclammina, Spiroplectammina, Trochammina, Dorothia and
Karreriella, Fig. 10.
Figure 3 Stratigraphic range chart of the planktonic foraminiferal taxa recognized in GS 196-1A well.
408 M.M.M. Mandur, A.A. Baioumi
Figure 4 Stratigraphic range chart of the planktonic foraminiferal taxa recognized in GS 216-1 well.
Palaeoenvironment of the lower and middle Miocene successions in the Gulf 409b. The miliolid group
It indicates, generally, littorial and shallow marine environ-
ments. It includes the species of the following genera: Spiroloc-
ulina, Quinqueloculina, and Pyrgo, Fig. 10.
c. The nodosariid groupThis group indicates intermediate to deep marine environ-
ments [36]. It comprises the identiﬁed species of the following
genera: Nodosaria, Amphicoryna, Dentalina, Lagena, Lenticuli-
na,Cribrolenticulina,Marginulinopsis,Vaginulina,Marginulina,
Percultazonaria, Hemiorbulina, Proxifrons, Amphimorphina,
Figure 5 Stratigraphic range chart of the benthonic foraminiferal taxa recognized in GS 160-1 well.
410 M.M.M. Mandur, A.A. BaioumiPlectofrondicularia, Guttulina, Glandulina, Pyramidulina, Favu-
lina, Pygmaeoseistorn, Fig. 10.
d. The buliminid group
It indicates also intermediate to deep marine environments
[36]. It includes the identiﬁed species of the following genera:
Bolivina, Brizalina, Siphonodosaria, Stillostomella, Bulimina,
Protoglobobulimina, Uvigerina, Rectuvigerina, and Angulogeri-
na Fig. 10.
e. The rotaliid group
It indicates shallow to deep marine environments (depend-
ing on the genera) [36]. It comprises the identiﬁed species of the
following genera: Discorbinella, Baggina, Cancris, Siphonina,
Elphidium, Eponides, Cibicides, Fursenkoina, Virgulina, Cassid-
ulina, Chilostomella, Nonion, Astrononion, Nonionella, Pullenia,
Gyroidina, Anomalinoides, and Cibicidoides, Fig. 10. The distri-
bution of the benthonic foraminiferal groups is illustrated in
Figs. 13 and 14.
2.3.4. Diversity
The diversity can be expressed as the total number of forami-
niferal species in any sample [16,17,21,28,29,37].
A general increase in the number of species (diversity) takes
place away from the shore [28,36–42].Olsson and Nyong [37] reviewed the diversity concept and
stated that the diversity trends of recent benthonic foraminif-
era show an increase in the number of species from the near
shore to the outer continental shelf, species diversity either de-
creases or remains the same on the continental slope, ﬁnally
increasing in the abyssal realm.
In the present study the diversity is determined for each
sample in the studied sections. Then the arithmetic mean of
these values is calculated and represented in Figs. 15 and 16
where low diversity = 0–10 spp., moderate = 11–30 spp. and
highP 30 spp.
2.3.5. Planktonic/benthonic foraminiferal ratio (P/B)
The planktonic/benthonic ratio (P/B) is a simple and easily
estimated value to obtain a considerable amount of ecologic
information on large scale regional environmental changes
with several advantages over counts of speciﬁc or generic
groupings [43–45].
Generally, the planktonic/benthonic (P/B) ratios are
lowest in shallow environments and increase with depth
[28,31–33,46].
The foraminiferal planktonic/benthonic ratios which are
used here are calculated for each sample in the three wells.
Fig 5. (continued)
Palaeoenvironment of the lower and middle Miocene successions in the Gulf 411In each proposed ecozone the arithmetic mean of these ra-
tios is calculated as a standard value characterizing the strati-
graphical interval covered by the ecozone. The P/B
foraminiferal ratios of the studied three wells are illustrated
in Figs. 17 and 18, where very low P/B = 0–10%, low = 11–
30%, moderate = 31–50%, high = 51–80%, and very
high = 81–100%.
2.3.6. Arenaceous/calcareous benthonic foraminiferal ratio
(A/C)
The agglutinated (arenaceous) benthonic forms can occur in
different environments ranging from very shallow marine neri-
tic to abyssal [28,38].
A similar methodology to determine planktonic/benthonic
ratio (P/B) is followed to establish the arenaceous/calcareous
ratio (A/C). To summarize the calculated ratios for each stud-
ied ecozone in the three studied EQwells were in the order of
low A/C ratio = 0–25%, moderate = 26–50% and
highP 50%. The distribution patterns of the arenaceous/cal-
careous foraminiferal ratios are revealed in Figs. 19 and 20.
Saint-Marc [47] stated that the dominance of calcareous
foraminifers indicates deposition largely above the calcium
carbonate compensation depth CCCD line, in an area highin calcium carbonate, well oxygenated and characterized by
normal salinity and/or high temperature.
2.3.7. Benthonic genus/genera predominance
There are several attempts carried out to use the benthonic
foraminiferal genera as a tool for constructing the paleobathy-
metry and paleoslope models of restricted age/stages e.g.,
[21,28,36–38,47–49].
Poag [49] deﬁned the benthonic genus/genera predomi-
nance concept as the genus or genera that comprise the highest
proportion of a benthonic population having paleoenviron-
mental meaning and advantages. He gave a generic predomi-
nance scale for a relative sea level pattern and divided the
depth into ‘‘shallow’’, ‘‘intermediate’’ and ‘‘deep’’ zones.
The benthonic genus/genera of the studied three wells are
illustrated in Fig. 21. The different values of the seven above
mentioned paleoecologic indicators in each studied succession
are tabulated in Figs. 22–24.
2.4. Foraminiferal paleoecology
To make use of the previously discussed paleoecologic indica-
tors for establishing temporal variations in paleobathymetry
Figure 6 Stratigraphic range chart of the benthonic foraminiferal taxa recognized in GS 196-1 A well.
412 M.M.M. Mandur, A.A. Baioumiand environmental conditions, each biostratigraphic zone
established for the studied succession by [22] will be dealt with
separately as ecozone. So the presently studied succession has
been divided into ﬁve foraminiferal ecozones.
In the following, succinct commentaries on the ﬁve ecoz-
ones are brieﬂy presented in order to deduce their
environments.
2.4.1. Globigerinoides primordius ecozone
In the GS 160-1 well succession, this ecozone is characterized
by: moderate thickness = 124 feet, very rich fre-
quency = 11350 individual, predominance of unkeeled plank-
tonic foraminiferal group, predominance of buliminidesbenthonic foraminiferal group, high diversity = 34 species,
high planktonic/benthonic foraminiferal ratio (68:32), no are-
naceous/calcareous benthonic foraminiferal ratio, predomi-
nance of Bulimina and Uvigerina (benthonic genera).
From the above an outer neritic environment is deduced for
this ecozone, with water depth of nearly about 328–656 feet,
Fig. 22.
On the other hand, in GS 196-1A well succession it is char-
acterized by: moderate thickness = 240 feet, very rich
frequency = 12120 individual, predominance of unkeeled
planktonic foraminiferal group, predominance of buliminides
benthonic foraminiferal group, high diversity = 35 species,
high planktonic/benthonic foraminiferal ratio (65:35), no
Fig 6. (continued)
Palaeoenvironment of the lower and middle Miocene successions in the Gulf 413arenaceous/calcareous benthonic foraminiferal ratio, predom-
inance of Bulimina and Uvigerina (benthonic genera).
These data suggest an outer neritic environment for this
ecozone, with water depth of about 328–656 feet, Fig. 23.2.4.2. Globigerinoides altiaperturus/Catapsydrax dissimilis
ecozone
In GS 160-1 well succession, this ecozone is characterized by:
thick thickness = 380 feet, very rich frequency = 34140 indi-
vidual, predominance of unkeeled planktonic foraminiferal
group, predominance of nodosarides benthonic foraminiferal
group, high diversity = 99 species, moderate planktonic/benthonic foraminiferal ratio (50:50), very low arenaceous/
calcareous benthonic foraminiferal ratio (5:95) and predomi-
nance of Lenticulina and Bolivina (benthonic foraminiferal
genera).
From the indication of these characteristics we can
deduce that the environment of deposition of this ecozone
is middle neritic, with water depth of about 98–328 feet,
Fig. 22.
On the other hand, in the GS 196-1A succession it is char-
acterized by: thick thickness = 970 feet, very rich fre-
quency = 40230 individual, predominance of unkeeled
planktonic foraminiferal group, predominance of nodosarides
benthonic foraminiferal group, high diversity = 102 species,
Figure 7 Stratigraphic range chart of the benthonic foraminiferal taxa recognized in GS 216-1 well.
414 M.M.M. Mandur, A.A. Baioumimoderate planktonic/benthonic foraminiferal ratio (50:50),
low arenaceous/calcareous benthonic foraminiferal ratio
(7:93) and predominance of Lenticulina and Bolivina (ben-
thonic foraminiferal genera).
The above mentioned characters indicate that the environ-
ment of deposition of this ecozone was inner to middle neritic
with depth of about 98–328 feet, Fig. 23.
In GS 216-1 well succession this ecozone is characterized
by: thick thickness = 578 feet, very rich frequency = 22450
individual, predominance of unkeeled planktonic foraminif-
eral group, predominance of nodosarides benthonic
foraminiferal groups, high diversity = 98 species, moderate
planktonic/benthonic foraminiferal ratio (50:50), low
arenaceous/calcareous benthonic foraminiferal ratio
(7:93), predominance of Lenticulina and Bolivina (benthonic
genera).From the aforementioned discussion it can be deduced
that the environment of this ecozone is middle neritic, with
water depth of about 98–328 feet, Fig. 24.
2.4.3. Globigerinoides trilobus ecozone
In GS 160-1 well succession this ecozone is characterized by:
moderate thickness = 229 feet, very rich frequency = 15530
individual, predominance of unkeeled planktonic foraminiferal
group, predominance of buliminides benthonic foraminiferal
group, high diversity = 44 species, low planktonic/benthonic
foraminiferal ratio (28:72), low arenaceous/calcareous ben-
thonic foraminiferal ratio (10:90), predominance of Stilostom-
ella and Bolivina (benthonic genera).
From the indication of these characteristics we can deduce
that the environment of deposition of this ecozone is inner
neritic, with water depth of about 33–98 feet, Fig. 22.
Fig 7. (continued)
Palaeoenvironment of the lower and middle Miocene successions in the Gulf 415On the other hand, the GS 196-1A well succession this
ecozone is characterized by: moderate thickness = 160 feet,
very rich frequency = 15925 individual, predominance of
unkeeled planktonic foraminiferal group, predominance of
buliminides benthonic foraminiferal group, high
diversity = 46 species, low planktonic/benthonic foraminif-
eral ratio (26:74), low arenaceous/calcareous benthonic fora-
miniferal ratio (8:92), predominance of Stilostomella and
Bolivina (benthonic genera).
From the indication of these characteristics we can
deduce that the environment of deposition of this ecozone
is inner neritic, with water depth of nearly about 33–98 feet,
Fig. 23.
In the GS 216-1 well succession this ecozone is characterized
by: thick thickness = 690 feet, very rich frequency = 14390
individual, predominance of unkeeled planktonic foraminiferalgroup, predominance of buliminides benthonic foraminiferal
group, high diversity = 40 species, low planktonic/benthonic
foraminiferal ratio (30:70), low arenaceous/calcareous ben-
thonic foraminiferal ratio (9:91), predominance of Stilostomella
and Bolivina (benthonic genera).
From the indication of these characteristics we can deduce
that the environment of deposition of this ecozone is inner
neritic, with water depth of about 33–98 feet, Fig. 24.
2.4.4. Praeorbulina glomerosa ecozone
In GS 160-1 well succession this ecozone is characterized by:
thick thickness = 475 feet, rich frequency = 6320 individual,
predominance of unkeeled planktonic foraminiferal group,
predominance of rotalides benthonic foraminiferal group,
high diversity = 52 species, low planktonic/benthonic forami-
niferal ratio (25:75), low arenaceous/calcareous benthonic
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416 M.M.M. Mandur, A.A. Baioumiforaminiferal ratio (5:95), predominance of Cibicides and
Stillostomella (benthonic genera).
These characters indicate that the environment of deposi-
tion of this ecozone was inner neritic with water depth of about
33–98 feet, Fig. 22.
On the other hand, the GS 216-1 well succession this ecoz-
one is characterized by: thick thickness = 660 feet, rich fre-
quency = 6970 individual, predominance of unkeeled
planktonic foraminiferal group, predominance of rotalides
benthonic foraminiferal group, high diversity = 48 species,
low planktonic/benthonic foraminiferal ratio (23:77), low
arenaceous/calcareous benthonic foraminiferal ratio (4:96),
predominance of Cibicides and Stillostomella (benthonic
genera).
These characters indicate that the environment of deposi-
tion of this ecozone was inner neritic with water depth of
nearly about 33–98 feet, Fig. 24.2.4.5. Orbulina saturalis/Globortalia peripheroronda ecozone
In the GS 160-1 well succession this ecozone is characterized
by: thick thickness = 666 feet, poor frequency = 600 individ-
ual, predominance of unkeeled planktonic foraminiferal
group, predominance of rotalides benthonic foraminiferal
group, moderate diversity = 12 species, low planktonic/ben-
thonic foraminiferal ratio (26:74), no arenaceous/calcareous
benthonic foraminiferal ratio and predominance of Cibicides
(benthonic genus).
From the indication of the aforementioned characteristics
the deduced environment of this ecozone was littoral with
water depth nearly ranging from of 0 to 33 feet, Fig. 22.
2.5. Paleobathymetric change and tectonic history
The study of the vertical distribution of the above mentioned
ﬁve ecozones enables to establish the vertical changes in the
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Figure 12 Distributional pattern of the planktonic foraminiferal groups in the studied wells.
418 M.M.M. Mandur, A.A. Baioumibathymetry of the sea and to construct a bathymetic curve for
the studied successions in the Gulf of Suez area during early
and middle Miocene, Fig. 25.
In the present work, the GS 160-1 well succession is taken
as a reference for all successions as it represents the most com-
plete succession.
The study of the quantitative vertical distribution of the
foraminiferal fauna of the Miocene sediments in the Gulf of
Suez area led to the following results:
1. Identiﬁcation of 131 species of foraminiferal fauna (30 spe-
cies of planktonic and 101 species of benthonic
foraminifera).
2. According to the identiﬁed planktonic fauna, the studied
succession was divided into ﬁve ecozones.
3. Seven paleoecological parameters were studied for these
ecozones and four bathymetrically signiﬁcant assemblages
were recognized following the scheme of [32], these being:outer neritic assemblage (328–656 feet), middle neritic
assemblage (98–328 feet), inner neritic assemblage (33–98
feet) and littoral neritic assemblage (0–33 feet).
The tectonic history of the studied area can be discussed as
follows:
2.5.1. Early Miocene
1. The studied area was covered by a deep marine sea (outer
neritic) at the beginning of the Miocene (Aquitanian). It
was tectonically stable during this time interval which
remains for about two million years (25–23 Ma) and caus-
ing the deposition of the Nukhul formation in an outer
neritic environment, Fig. 25.
2. The tectonic activity began in the area within the early Mio-
cene time interval (Burdigalian) with weak and slow tectonic
regressive movement. It changed the environment of deposi-
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Palaeoenvironment of the lower and middle Miocene successions in the Gulf 421tion intomiddle neritic and then to inner neritic. This interval
remained for about six and a half million years (23–16.5 Ma)
causing the deposition of the Rudeis formation, Fig. 25.2.5.2. Middle Miocene
1. The studied succession remained tectonically stable after
the last mentioned weak and slow regressive activity phase
for about one and half million year (16.5–15 Ma) during thebeginning of the middle Miocene (Langhian). The Kareem
formation was deposited during this interval in inner neritic
environment, Fig. 25.
2. During this tranquil period the sea level began to fall
down according to the change in climate. This falling
took about one million year (15–14 Ma) during the
Serravilian period and caused the deposition of the
Belayim formation in very shallow environment (littoral),
Fig. 25.
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Figure 20 Distribuional pattern of the arenaceous/calcareous (A/C) benthonic foraminiferal ratios in the studied wells.
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422 M.M.M. Mandur, A.A. Baioumi2.6. Correlation of the Gulf of Suez area eustatic curve with the
global one
The chronostratigraphic subdivision of the studied successions
of Gulf of Suez area into ﬁve biochronozones by means of
planktonic foraminifera makes it possible to correlate the
bathymetric curve established for the aforementioned succes-
sion, with the global eustatic curve of [50] for changes in sea
levels, Fig. 25.
The correlation between the bathymetric curve of the stud-
ied successions and that of [50] suggests that the changes in sea
levels in the studied area coincide generally, with the global
eustatic changes.
Generally, we can conclude that the Gulf of Suez area was
affected with the global tectonic movements, during the time of
Miocene so it is affected by mid-Rudeis (or mid-clysmic) eventrecorded in [51]. This event has also been reported and
explained as a result of extensive tectonics by many workers
[52–56].
From the above we can conclude that the Gulf of Suez area
seems to have been tectonically stable during early and middle
Miocene time interval.
3. Conclusion
The paleoecologic study in the present work was mainly estab-
lished bymeans of the quantitative stratigraphic vertical distribu-
tion of the foraminiferal fauna of the lower and middle Miocene
successions in the Gulf of Suez area led to the following results:
 Identiﬁcation of 131 species of foraminifera (30 species of
planktonic and 101 species of benthonic)
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Figure 22 Statistical data based on the used paleoecologic indicators recognized from the studied foraminiferal fauna in the GS 160-1
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Palaeoenvironment of the lower and middle Miocene successions in the Gulf 423 According to the identiﬁed foraminiferal fauna, the studied
succession was divided into ﬁve ecozones as follows: Globi-
gerinoides primordius ecozone, Globigerinoides altiaperturus/
Catapsydrax dissimilis ecozone, Globigerinoides trilobus
ecozone, Praeorbulina glomerosa ecozone and Orbulina sutu-
ralis/Globorotalia peripheroronda ecozone. Seven paleoeclogical parameters were studied for each of
these ecozones as follows: foraminiferal frequency, predom-
inance of the planktonic foraminiferal groups (keeled,
unkeeled), predominance of benthonic foraminiferal groups
(arenaceous, miliolides, nodosarides, butiminides, rotali-
ides), diversity of the foraminiferal species, planktonic/
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ous benthonic ratio (A/C%) and benthonic genus/genera
predominance.
 Four bathymetrically signiﬁcant assemblages were recog-
nized following the scheme of [31,32], these being: Outer
neritic assemblage (328–656 feet), middle neritic assemblage
(98–328 feet), inner neritic assemblage (33–98 feet) and lit-
toral neritic assemblage (0–33 feet).
 The study of the drawn paleobathymetric curve helped to
deduce the tectonic history of the studied lower and middle
Miocene sediments in the Gulf area. It suggests that the
study area was tectonically stable during the early and mid-
dle Miocene time.
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